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The Somerset I lerald.
EI'WAKIl SCI I.h, K.lii.r and riprietor.

wepseshaY ."ruf
REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR.

;KV JAMf A. IlKAVKR,

v.

KliR Ul t .

H'l.V .M. T. IiAVIKS, tit Bradford.

KoR Al I'ITiiK OKNKKAL.

A. WllX'S V'UKIS. of l'liild.-l.hia- .

FOR SKCKKTAHY OK INTKKNAI. AKFAIR-- ),

TW. J. si KWAKT, of MiAUflHnrTT.

Fl iR 1 Si . I: ESS M A X A T 1. A R' . E,

E. A. OSBORNE, "f

COUNTY TICKET.

Fnk loM.KKSS,
EHWARfl HCI1.I.. iiTKullHIKI !tonaifh

fuhj.-- l the riii of the Keput.lltaui IHs-in-

1 oiilcn-iin'-

KiiR STATE SENATE.

JOHN K. StuTT. of Snincnict H.nKigli,

Sil.jei t. Hie rtii'H.m t.rtlie K. iiillicau Iil"
tncl t oi.lcreiiir.

Fur?

JAMES I. I'l l. It nf S.mcnct Homiurh.

NnAH S. Mil.!. hit. .! Mimt Township.

FUK ASaa!ATE JI'l'.E,
Al.KEK. of Township.

OLIVER I". SUA VEIi. of IJiicliiali.aiilitt Twp.

KllK l'ISTKKT ATTuKSEY,
FKEI). Yi . Ill EsE k of Naiiwt Bonainti.

FhK lixili Ilnt SE MKKt'ToK,
FKEI) K N II Ml'i Ki ll, ol s.tiicrset Township.

Fi ik (DI NTY SftiVEYi R,

WILLIAM ISA K EK. of Milford T titii.

Has aiiylai.lv ever strll lM'inia'ratio

offensive partisan ?

Ill his., tin- - imiiitli f July the Nation-

al debt was !i.oP.I,UM.

It 'ik now tliniiL'lit that Congress may
u.ljoiini (Thursday i. ami then
a:ain it might'iit.

On Monday lat the iiiiiiitinent of
Fitz John 1'ortiT ai- - a ( oloiiel in the ar-

my w eoiifiriiied hv the Si'iiate.

A him. taxing oleuiiiiinrdiiiie twaeenW
a (miind has lassed Initli hoiist'S of Con-pv- i,

and is now in the han Is of the
1'ivsideiit await inn his a)iroval or a
veto.

Hon. tinoKoE A.Jknks. uf this State,
who lately roipne.1 the As-

sistant S retary of the Interior, was on
Thursday last nomin.ited hy the Presi-

dent to lie Silii-ito- r ieiier.il in ida of
jiKnle. hv the Senate.

The President has ulivady lieen noti-

fied of hundnsls of wherein Na-

tional olti.vholders have interfered in
j.litu-a- l noiiiinations, contrary to the
Hpiritof his late unlet, hut so far no nu-tk-

has la-e- taken of the matter.

(i.ni.keils ill adjourn in a few days,
and the lieiniN-ratii- ' majority in that
IkhIv leave the tariff in just the same con-

dition as mht-- it stalled in to reform it

in Iieivmlicr last. Another IVmocratic
jiromise that failiil to materialize.

It is noticealile that the IVmocratic

orinins that are most lustily denounciii):
rolii!itio!i are all stoutly declaring in

favor of Wolfe f.ir iovornor. I'nt this
and that tooether. and the grimalkin in
the mejil-lia- ti is filatnly ilisreriiahle.

Oil- - li ay, State Treasurer, says:
"Then1 is no comliination of circuintan-ce- s

that I can coinvive of that can defeat
us this fa'l." If any man in the State
knows how the liticai cat is jumping,
that uian is the hrainv State Treasurer.

15e acse life-lo- ll teinin ram e men, who
are iroliiliitionists through and thnmh,
do not in runuiin; this question
into a third iarty otvanijttioii, the lil --

ical rnihiliitionistn, in a Christian spirit,
challenjri- - theirmotives and imjiun their
nims-ritv- .

It is said that there has lieen more
livislation iiassi-d-

. and more of it vetoed
this session of ( ui;'rvs., than in any pre-
vious one in the history of the country.
All of tthiih pH to sho that the
Iresident and lus juirty do not dovetail
niivly t vet her.

A innstitutional amend-
ment has Ims-i- i in fonv in the State of
Maine for over thirtv years, and yet Neal
IKiW is fiV'htinjr hard y to liuild u

a imhitition J'arty in that State.
prohibition does not prohihit

the down east Yanki-- .

The of the State art- - just
now luisily cniiii-- in select inr deU-pit- eti

to them in their comiii);
State Convention. S far. the mil for
iivenjor aiN'ars to lie lietwcen

Wallxi-- and Lieutenant tiovenior
15U. k. Appan-ntl- all the other candi-
date have dropin-- out of the raiv.

A resolution for the relempt ion of trade
dollars in lval tender notes passed the

on Thursday last. If the resolution
becomes a law the country will fit rid of
this uncurrent coin, the government will
attest its honesty by its redemption at
par, and the sjicculalorH who bought
them up at bulliou rates, iU m.tkr a
hanihjome pnitit.

The President is rejoined a still hesi-tatin- j;

about approving Uie ai-- t taxing
tilwiinargarine, and very jiMja-rly-

, too, in
our opinion. The atvumentu in
of the bill are that oleomargarine is in-

jurious to public health, and that its sale
injure the dairy interests. If the first
asHertion lie true, it manufailure should
lie prohibited, and there should lie heavy
Jienalties provided for the punishment
of its sale under falsi- - pretense. But, as
Senator Ilutler remarked, '.'if it is right
to tax Inigusi butter it is right to tax bogus
wine," or for that matter, any other bo-jr-

article. If it is right to protect dairy
interests by Rpeciul a.1 of Congress, the
rule cannot lie stopped tln-re- , and

will lie ujK.n for pne
tectum against every liogu?. article pro-Juiv- d

in the country.

Iiki Millie taxt I"resi.ieiitial campaign
the heavier guns of the were
loade.1 with chargi-- s against the "enor-
mous surplus" allowed to accumulate in
Uie Treasury by the lvepublU-ans- , and a
reform of this finaik-ia- i i!W

' Iiromiaed. Well, with a Ik inoi ratic
Administration and a Huuse,
wean; informed by a heading IVmocratic

jwper.the Now York N-b- , that " In the
sixteen months front March 5, IWvV, to

Jum? Vh, lSwi. the present Adminis-

tration has reduoed the interest-bearin- e

National delit by the sum of f."i0,143.!f,

while in the sixteen nionths preceding

March Sth, 18S5, the Kepublican Admin-

istration had reduced the interest --iMrinp
debt by theaum of 116 C,X. Here
w anotiier piece of eviden. proving Uie

iintrustworthincss of profes-sioi- is

and promises.

Da. Leoxard, the Prohibition candi-

date for Governor of Ohio, having pul-lit-- ly

stated that Francis Murphy was lie-in- g"

l.-- by a jw k of knaves, the great

ajsistrc hits him tsinatvly

the eves, as follow:
I ''This non-rtisa- n movement has
lalvwi) the third party political
movement in Ohio. People wishing good
lo tlieir are Kit itied that they
iiannot doit bv a third trty, and whae
iinile.1 the licptitiliiaUH. I Viuocrats and
Prohibitionists, l.t-lin- that n

nit ion is right. It is very- - conspi.noiis
that the leaders of the thirliast now .... i i . . i .... i. ....

rty hate in.tivi.liiMis more man toej
do rum. The political thirl arty have

! not got a man to sign the pledge that 1

kuoH of Thev don't otl'. r a pliilg.
Their bitsini'ss is to oganiw.- - a party and
gi-- t el.i-t.-- to oltiiv by denouncing I Vm-- !

ocrats and IJeiiuhliraiis. This is not
teiiil-ranv-

, nor is it worthy the name j

of teii.iH-r.imi-- . I the thirl Irty
movement lias injured the or tern- -

neraiiii-- evervw here. I reganl the Pre
liibition nominations at Canton as so j

many obstacles to true tcmticrance re--
;

fonn. The cause of temperance nev- -

er lie triumpliant by making it a iwrty ;

issue, and it is the gnnt-s- t mistake to j

ast it into the lotu-r- y of politics. As
well treat in the same way the cause of i

the school house and the religion of
Christ. Ii.juor is not removed by legis--

lation, but by individual alistinence."
Mr. Miirj.hy's retort is as true as it is J

forcible, and as jiertinent to the situation

in 1'ennsylvanina as is to that in Oh in.

It will lie harl to make the people of
this State that Mr. Charles S. j

Wolfe, for instance, d.ies not "hate indi-- i

viduals more than mm," or that he is

not more intent umn "organizing a party

and irctting elected to odiiv" than he is

anxious for the succ-s- s of temia-ram- v
j

i

1ne hundrel vears ago on Thursday
last John S-u- issmsl the initial immla-- r

of the Pittsburg The Pittsburg

of that day was a small frontier village,

without a aist ofliif or mail facilities of
any kind, the jirincijial means of traiis-airtatio- n

it and the eastern
mrt of the State by jiack-horsi--

and it evinceil no little pluck and enter-pri-

for thut perils, toestablish this the
first pajicr published w est of the Alleghe-

ny mountains. For more than thirty-tw- o

years this pioneer journalist of the
west continued to publish the linzrttr,
and had the gratification of seeing this
child of his brain grow and pmsjier and
extend its usefulness with the growth
and prosperity of the frontier village
which lie had made his home. Pittsburg
is now a city world renow ned for its man-

ufacturing industries and the skill of its
artisans, and as it has grown, and devel-

oped, and advanced on its onward march
to wealth and greatness, the 'oir.-ff- has

kept even step in progress, and has advo-

cated, and heralded, and stimulated its
pmsH-rity-

.

It was eminently fitting therefore, that
the ;i;,tl, on Thursday last the vnten-nia- l

of its birth should mark the era
bv issuing an edition of twenty-fou- r

pages, filled w ith illustrations and letter-

press, commemorating the early history
of Pittsburg and of Western Pennsylva-
nia, and recording the wonderful growth
and improvement of the city, and of
Pittsburg journalism during the century
of its existence.

This centennial numla--r of the UaztHe
d.a-- s great credit to the ability, entcrprin'
and taste of its present energetic proprie-

tors, and shows that age has not staled
nor dimmed its lastre. It enters uism its
second century w ith a lusty vigor that j

many ilays of further useful-

ness and prosjicrity, and it has w ith it

the heartiest good wishes of the olih-s- t

living of its venerated foun-

der.

An Island on Fire.
i "HicAiio. Aug. 1. Anioiii: the late arrivals

in the river last night was the Canadian
steam-barg- e Isaac May. w ith a load of ccdar

ists. pili-- and tics from the Mauitoulin
Islands, on the Canadian side of like Huron.
The crew of the told a distress-
ing tale. Two weeks ago the vessel arriviil
at the island w ith her tow, consisting of the
Imrgi-- Muskoka. Severn and Waliansia, and i

i

pa-ciilc- to lake on Inianl the cargo await-
ing her oil the i.a k. She liad artial!y loii.l-c- l.

when riirts came from the lumla--

in the interior that the wo.sls were on
lire. No mill had fallen for weeks and ev-

erything was as dry as tinder, so that a high
w ind which sprang up tumuli the naim-- in-

to licn-- fury and it was but a short time
the entire island was eiivcloail in

flames. Lumla-- r ram wore burmsl by the
sinre Hinl tlu-i- frightened isvupaiits tleil to
the vcm-lf- t lying in the harlsir.

Thesiviie from the ve-- l a.-- told by a
t.ilor was grand The
tlaiues shot into the ai r for hundreds of feet

and tunu-- night into day, w hile the hint
M as so intense that the were obliged
to tiieir Iii.Niriugs and push out into
the lake. The noise was ili.il. ning, and
amid ail the din and confusion thousanil- - of
birds fluttered around their homes, until
tired w ith thi ir constant tiight. they ilroje

l into the lake or fell into the fluiiii's.
liivraud t rushed from the w.mh

and threw tin nix Ives into the .ailing

w aters of the lake.
For five days the names held their sway

Is tore tin' luiula-rmei- i retuni to the
and finish loading the vessels, which

on last Moiiilay wcighi-- ani-ho- r and 5tarlisl
tor Chiirairo.

South Penn's Hopes.
Havid H. Hosietler sat iu the Hotel

ivettc last evening and though he objected
lo an interview nil the of intcii heat
said, in the arci!thtci the waves
of his fan. that he was sure of a favorable,
decision in the Supreme Court iu the South
Pennsylvania Railroad injunction affair in
NovchiIkt.

"All work is ausa'ndi-d- . of lourse, and
tla-r- is a great loss of money occasioni--

thereby."
"Will there la-- any effort maiie in the way

of rcdrosii to get even, as it were?"
" Well, I don't know of any. exivpt that j

we'll complete the road, and then we'll get I

even in a very deciiled way. How is busi-
ness in Pittsburg? did you say. Well, there

J

is a gn-a- t ileal of business, especially in iron,
although there is not much money in it.

j

There liasta-ci- i more iron pita- manufactured
this season than ever la'fore.

"Natural gas is biamiiug. There are at
least imi.taa acres of laud
leased by the various oomanies. though the

iniisitiou is so great that the consumer
is getting all the U'lictit of it. It has been
into Whtvling, W. Va., Steula-uvill- Yotings-tow- n

and other near-b- y plam. House-
holders are using it everywhere, and the
Cambria Iron Works have lately inlrodu.i--
it into their mills.- "- PhUa. pro.

Struck by Lightning.
PunviiiLSOK, R. I, July :. John Simiv-so-

of Valley Falls, was stnu k by lightning
in that town this morning duriuga thunder-
storm, ami fatally burned. The right side of
his body is a complete crnvt or cinder, and
hisdctith isexM-te- momentarily. His w ife
and child, who were with him.

with a few bums. In Warwick the
lightning struck tlie ham of Richard ireene,
killii.g two ruin and one horse. Mr. iiw-u-

w as milking one of Uie cow s at the time,
and one of Ida legs wa badly numbed by
Uie alj.s k.

4 "

MR. CAMERON'S VIEWS

On The Prohibition Plank.
Wasiiishtus. July 2. On the motion in

the Senate last Saturday to lay on the table
the Mair amendment prohibiting the

of fund.- - apjiripriated by thernit-e-d

Stat'-s- . of any spirituous liquors to be ued
at the dedicatory of the Statue of
Ula-rt- Euliglitening the World, Senator
Cameron, of Pennsylvania, voted uo. Hi
vote excited sonK-- comment, and in ) .coking

of tlie niatt-- r sim to friends, one of them
mentioned Uie submuwion plank in the Re-

publican platform of when

the Senator said :

"The issue is iim us and we must meet

it. Then.- - is a strong public sentiment that
way in the State in Is.tli wrtie. I am not

talking of the Prihibitioii vote. Iiecause that
is a very small part of the vote in a great

Slate like Pennsylvania. I ivfer to the voters
who vote the Republican and Democratic

tickets, but who think that souk- action
hotil.l In- taken to give the (icoplc an omr-tiinit- y

tod.t larr their aisiiioii. Now. mind
1 . .t ..1 t.:. l.

tin-- . 1 .loll t iiciicve in any uura or iiii;ii- -

haii.leit pnawliiig-- . but a stpuire proKisi-- ,

tin. w hich the (.ple clearly understand and
can i'ltelligibly votciiioii."

i When asked w hat he thouglit of the prop-- 1

..;;:oti of a tcmju-rais-- to the
.institution, lie :

" That i the only way to bring the subject

fuirly the cop!e. Legislation under
such a provision of the Constitution would

have the voice of the nplcat the Uu-- of it.

lvislatioti without such rerognition most-

ly .liti.al cbijeirap to win votes. We see

in the State iersoiis jsising for oltice on a
Prohibition ticket w hose recent conversion

and pilitical I should think
would not mivt with very hearty support
from tfiai cause nor fmm the leadi-r- s who

have la-- working it np for years.
I am sHtihcd that tiny will do Pmhihition
no gi.nl. Tliert? are men in the State w1h

have i consistent in their efforts. They
are not do;iig it for office, but in a rt

lola-iu-li- t their fcllaw creatures.
I am not a straight-lucc- d Pn.hibitionist and
never m?'-iidii- l to la-- . I do not want to
abridge the rights of anybody, but we've got

tins thing to mill and I ni going to do all I

can to n. wt it imrtially."
The then went on to sav that the

i,t,r nt. at their convention in Piltsburg
showed their w illingness to encourage any
Ciir movement towanl the regulation of the
honor truthi-au- the elevation of the busi- -

, . ., . , , ...f .

Prohibitionists will la-- as liberal. I uy let

the extremes get together with the ample

and they will settle the matter uuickly
eimiigh, laith morally and silitiially. The
jucstion will come up w ith greater force in

the national camjaiigii of lsS. Pennsylva-

nia now h;ts a chance to formulate that is-

sue iu a so that instead of adding lo
the confusion of parties it will simplify the
issue."

Then he compared the Prohibition irty
of y with the early Almlitionist rty,
which did more harm than good until all the
elements opiostd to Southern slaveliolding
dominations united. When that was done
the IVmia-rat- wciv sent to the rear. '"That
will Ik.-- the exK-rieiic- c of the Prohibition
party. I don't think anybody regrets the
results of the sueces of the coalesced uirtii--

of lstm and the achievements of the Republi-
can party since."

He concluded by saying: " I think Pro-

hibition doctrines and the practical methods
of carrying them out are yet in their crude
stage. It will doubtless sinii-ed- , but in a
very dirt'erciit shaia- - from w hich we now un-

derstand it. The rights of both sides w ill
la- -

A Boy's Hard Ride.

Pisi-- m ao. July L"s. When the New York
and Chii-tg- o limited cxprv-s- s reached the
I'liioii Station at !:l "i o'clock this morning a
Is.y iilstut is years old was discovered lying

the truck and the Imttom of a
cur. He had traveled this way from

Fort Wayne, a distance of miles. He
gave his name as P. A. S hell, of No. UNJ

Slate street N. E. Washington, 1). ('., and
tol.l the following story :

" For eight months I have working
at liass's foundry, in Fort Wayne, as a mold- -

Ycstcnlay a dispatch informed me that
niv m.iiher issi riouslv ill. I hail no money.
every )vnt having gone for Imard, so that
there Was nothing left but to steal a ride. I

went to ihi station la1 evening at H o'clock,
and whi-i- i the la-l- l rang tor the train to start
I juiiiH-- on the front truck of the
car of the limited, and iu a second we were
oll'. I sat on the brake with my legs

the frame. I kept my anus on top
of the frame to steady myself, and my fe)-- t

were supsirte.l by the bnike rod. Every
time they shut down brakes to stop I crawl-i- l

over the top of the frame into the middle
of tin- - trucks and held on to the cnss rods.
Unit' my feet slipjanl and dmgged on the
ground. I then thought I was gone, but I
held on like grim death and managed to get
my legs up again on the brake rod. At

and Allianit- the train stopjasl to
change engines, and for an iiisaiiioii uf the
trucks. When the ins-- i toni cumo to the
truck w hen-- I was I foiled over against the
opNisiie wheel and escajasj dcttvtion. It
was hard riding, I call tell you, hut I Would
rather travel that way than on the biima r
of a freight train."

A purse was made up for the U.y, the rail-

road otlicials furnished him with a half-far- e

li. k.-t- , and he started for his home on all
train.

A Thousand Islands In Air.

Cabthaoe, N. Y.. August 1. A spia-t- ie
which in this country greets the eye seldom
more than once in a lifetime w aa cnj. ived by
the aoplc of Carthage on Thursiiay
the hours of 12 and 2 T. M. On elevali--

piints alsiut the village, l.a.kiug directly
north and northwest, tould la-- seen iu a
mirage the St. Iiw-n-m- river and the invit-iiigat-

picturesuc Thousand IslamU. These
objects W ere plainly visible to the naked eye
as though they were only half a mile distant.
The water, the islands, and. at times, steam-

ers plying mi the river, the villain- - of lay-to-

I lie Round Island House and the city
ot I i were plainly outliiH-- against
the sky. One mrty recognised t la- - house of
Thomas li. AlvonL situated oppisite Clay-

ton, and ititcd out to bystanders piints iu
the vicinity by which he ruiigtiizcd it. This
rare sx-tacl- was resente)l to the view of
huii.hvd of exi-ilis- and eager w ho
wen- entranced by it forsever.il hours. It
filled all onlooker with wonder and admi-
ration. The distance from Carthage to Clay-

ton, the nearest jaiint on the St. Ijtwn n.v.
is miles.

Bitten by a Rattlesnake.

I xtKiowx. N. .I.. July 2s. While gath- -

ering ids w heat clop to- -. lav Mr. Jiwejih Tmt-- i
ten. of Sussex iunty, hail the misfortune
to la-- bitieii ly a raltlesiiake. The fricn.bof
Trottin fear that the result will la- fcttal.
About the middle of the foreniam he raked
up a snake in a sheaf of wheat, and w hile in
the ui of binding it the reptile squirmed
from among the straw and bit him severely
upon the sciimd finger, of the right hand.
l'in discovering the snake. Trotten and his
men who were agisting gave chase, and
with rakes and pitchforks stiiti-olc- in kill-
ing it.

After killing the snake they at omv cut
flesh around the bite and administered w his-ke- y

in large quantities. Trotten was then
taken to a physician at lirali. Iiville, w ho
cauterized the wound. he com-
plains of terrible itdins in the arm. causing
consi.li-rahl- c alarm. Tlie snake was five feet
liaig and hail rattles.

Trouble Threatened in Spain.

Mauiiui, August 2. l'isaitehesjust receiv-
ed from K(y the i.li.e of that city
and other plai throughout the proviutv of
Catahinia, have seiail a large amount of rev-

olutionary literature which has cinii-iaiiiu- c

extensively in that province.

uiaiu Uie peo-
ple of Catalonia lo rise ami east off hv i .
tilian yoke and pna laira iu favor of the res-
toration of Uie ancient kingdom.

A CHURCH BLX)WN UP.
St. Clair, Pa.. July 31. Tlie front of the

English liaptist Church, of this plai-e.- , wan
blown out by itynamiteni about 3 o'chak
this morning. This is the last of a series of
out ntp-a- , the outcome of the active fight

made by the Ijiw and inler Society against
violations of the liquor law. Their protesta
against many illegally kefit aalootw resulted
in the revocation of the license. This was
followed eight months ago by the (atrtial
destruction of E. W. Lewis' store and resi-

dence and the narrow escaja! of his family
from death by a dynamite explosion. Then
the laa-iet- retaliated by sending Haiiiel

Walker to jail f.r selling without a license.
He wan all old niau, quite wealthy whI owii-e- il

the onlv hotel ill town. He was ill when

he went lo jail. His family waa visiting in
Englanil. and tlie imprisonment hastened
his death, which larurrcd three weeks ago,

four days after his release.
This morning the church which Lew is T.

J. Jones. e W. Kerter and James P.

Kelly, the most active law and order men
attended and which until two weeks ago had
for its jastor Rev. William Owens, w ho had
the reputation ofla-ingth- e instigator of all
the ooiety' work, was blown up. The build-

ing stands on the comer of front and Carroll

etrwtsand has a smiting cajtaeity of almut
five hundred. It is a low. franiv struc-

ture and was erec-tia- l fifteen years ago. t)w-en- s

was it iast..r for three years. The aiie
of his resignation is not known. He did not
have another call and their was no serious
trouble in the congregation. He lelt imme-

diately after resigning for Ijtncjister county,
w hen-- he is visiting relatives. The congre-

gation have kept tip the services regularly.
The usual Friday night serv ice was 9uit-n--

d

hist night. Announcements were made

this afterniKin that the senilis would bo re-

sumed
Alsjut half-pa- twelve a man was been

with a lantern in the rear of the church, but
nothing was thought of it irticularly, and
no one was informed of it until after theox-plosio-

Just before thn-- o'clia-- men were

heard running from the seene of 'ho explo-

sion by another party,' but this did not ex-

cite suspicion. An old gentleman named
Ktaii, tillable to sleep on account of the heat,

was kneeling at his lail-roo- w indow and
saw a light, like the lighted end of a cigar,
ln-a- the church d. kit, and a few seconds la-

ter suddenly was throw n on his back by the
sh.a k of a terrific explosion.

The whole town was aroused and in a few
moments the neiglilairlnaal was swarming
with wople. . The dynamite with a lighted
fuse attached, had Urn put ill a chink under
the front diairstep. Fortunately, the chink
oja ncd into Uie cellar, w hich is large and
naiiiiy, ami where the worst force of t he

w;is lost in vacant njiuce. The front

d.sirs and windows, the vestibule and the
rwr jiows were shattered. Then.-- was not a
building in the neighborhood hut had at
least half a dozen panes of gla broken.

A Hoosier Maiden Whips Two
Men.

Imhanaiiimk, Ind., Aug. 1. Miss Fannie
a rather attractive young lady

who is associate editor of the (Jrrwttn

a tlaily evening ata-r- , was told this
morning by oneof her reHtrlers that impro-e- r

use of bur name hail la-e- made in a sa-

loon by (iotfried J. Rccker, a wholesale fur-

niture dealer, and that tieorge Hululh. a w

of Reckor, had made remarks at the
Milwaukee Saongcrfest of a nature damaging
to her character.

This afteniiain Miss accom-

panied by her sister, Mrs. Augustine, called

usui Mr. Rivkar at his place of business.
When questioned about the matter heat first
denied having said anything reflecting on
the character of the lady, but finally admit-tha- t

he had said something.
He hail hardly uttered the word when a

w hip, w hich had been concealed in the folds
of Miss dn-ss- , begun to play
with stinging forceupiu his face. He vainly
tried to pniteet himself from the blows, but
the young lady ceased only w hen exhausted
from the exertion. She afterwards visited

Ihlliltli's place of business and pna-ecde-

to administer to him a vigorous lashing.
He resisted the assault, and Miss

sister came to her assistance, and
together they gave Ihiluth a severe whip-
ping. He however, in disarm-
ing them, after which they coolly walked
away, expnssiug themselves as satisfied w ith
liaviug done the most they could do to pun-

ish the alleged slanderers.

Whipped by Women.
Petkoua. July a. A very sensational

horsew hipping i at Miilerstowu last
evening almut X o'clia-k- in which Peter A.
Ratligan, editor and proprietor of the 7cniW,
and also the present Postmaster, figured as
the victim. Rattigan, under the head of
Hurler items, has la-e- rcfhvting quite severe-
ly on thc memla-r- of the Christian Tenia r
TcmK-ranc- I'nion and those who are ideii-tifie- ii

with the pr.iliibiti.iti or teiua-r.in.--

eleinent iu this county. Last week seveu
of thetemia-raui-- among

w hom were some prominent and influential
citizens, visited Koster'a Park, at Slip-r-

li.s k. and sa-n- t the ilay very pleusautly.
All article apa-arti-l in the Hrsalil $ Sittur-da- y

c. lit ion giving a very uiicomplimt-ntar-

deseriitiou of the people coiunjsuig the y

and althttugh ikttetl butler it isclaimcd as
Rattigan's pnaluetion. The ladies were

selected as targets and yestcnlay
evening, just prior to the hour of closiiigthe
IDistothce, twelve )ir fifton women, armeil
w ith w hijis, planted themselves near the

awaittsl their victim's apa-antnc-

As siHin as Rattigan stepiasl outside thediair
they him and only thisn--
through exhaustion. Rattigan quietly stiaal
it an. 1 ..tiered no resistance. The affair has
created no little ftvling anil (antics from the
tow n say the end is not yet, the mutter hav-

ing got into the hands of the sterner sex, and
as Rattigan has innumerable friends trouble
is expected. The friends of Rattigan claim
that the Women were instigated by their
husbands and masculine friends.

A Modern Jack Sheppard.
Laxcastfu. July 2s. An ingenious

at w as frustrated in the
Ijuimsier county Prison last evening, lair-

ing V. Caw ley, Ji yirs old, was sentenced
in iKivmla-r- , Iss-t- . to two years ami six
mouths' imprisonment for shooting Mamie
licusoii, a l.Vyear-ol- d girL ill this city,

shcW)iulit not marry him.
Cawley has la-e- working in the warp

room, and when the prison officers went
there for the puiqiose of putting the prison-
ers liack into their cells Cawley was missing.
After a long search he was found concealed
in a narrow jmssHge the arch of the
main corridor ami tlie naif. He had a mpc
made of carja-- t with which he intended
sliding the walls that night.

On his were eight keys, of various
sizes, a small spirit lamp, a heavy tmdlock
and a match-saf- e. How iie got there is a
mystery. He wore three shirts, two irs of
iaiitaliaiiis and three aiira of stocking, and

was almost aiifFa-atet-l under the naif. His
pa kcts contained a iicwsfiapcr on the
"Ilaii.llsHik of Uurglary," and another from
the I'nlirr Snr. describing a burglar' outfit.
He evidently meant to turn burglar.

A Dead Man Held the Reins.
Cmi'Auo, July 2S. Samuel I. Newton had

delivered milk along West Twelfth street for
yrars. His horse and wagon were familiar
oiijcts going from d.ar to door. Tlie horse
knew the mute as well as his master. This
morning when the horse stopped at the house
of his customers his master did not duaamd
from his seat as usual. The old horse, after
remaining a few moments near the enrb
without seeing his driver, would start off
again and stop at the next customer's. A

piliccnian halha-- to Newton, but no atten-
tion was id to him. Coming up to the
horse lie Htopfied him.

There sat Newton aa usual, lines in hand,
and looking straight ahead. His eyes were
open and his face pale. Thinking the man
sick the piliceman slnaik him, and lie fell
laa kward among his cans. He was dead,
having pasaed away quietly while going over
his route. Heart disease in the aujHjeed
cause of death.

THE LABRADOR HORROR.

St. Johs, X. F, July SI. The account of
the sulferiiigs among the destitute fishermen
along the waist of laibrailor ia very terrible.
The very lowest estimate of those who have

riished from starvaUon and exaisure is
:rs). AH these liave iliial since June 1 and
the rate of mortality is increasing. The in-

habitants of many of the settlomentH have
been compelled to their few ponies

and dogs, while every pi of leather or
sealskin has la-- carefully utilized to deaden

tlie lamgs of huntfer. WolvTes and polar
driven to the ciaist in search of fiaal

and rendered ilesarate by starvation fear-

lessly attack any small village they may
come In one settlement of alamt
twenty --eight families, comprising alamt a.
souls, Uie inhabitants had been rendered so

weak by the (brood short rations to which
they had been compelled to submit ill onler
to ekeotrt life that there was hardly a man
w ho was strong enough to raise a sa-a- in

against the brutes.

the ba.nucet or wimi am a vis.
The result was that the bears, numl?ring

alamt l io, made a clean sweep of the place,

devouring every man. woman and child, ex-

cepting four young men who stioccolcd

to some neighlairing naks.
Here they remained forty-eig- hours,
watching the at their horrible repast.
After the hitter had finished and moved

away a pack of wolves, which had been

hanging around, came in and finished what
the larger animals had left. l$y the time
the forty-eig- hours had elasjd two of
the young men had perished from cold,
w hile a third died shortly afterwards. The
fourth, who was an Esquimau named
Johann Anderson, laiing a little cloth-
ed than his companions, succeeded in reach-

ing the deserted houses and terri blc sepulchre
which had once la-e- his house.

He found some other articles of clothing
and a few scras of ftaaL which hail la-e-

stored away. Armed with those he started
out for White Rear, the neighboring settle-

ment, twenty-fou- r miles away, and which
almost by a ufiraclc, he succivded in reach-

ing. He related Ida horrible story and was
cared for as well as the limited resources of
the pair people would admit. Assislatue ill

every jsissiblo form is most urgently
Caj Chidley. Caa? Mugl'ord and While Hay

are said to la- - the centres of the greatest des-

titution at present known, although other
districts an- - believed to la- - worse.

TWENTY-FIV- E BolllES EATEN.

Hergcnatis Tor. one of the Esquimaux
w ho arrived here on the Nancy Itarrctt from

Okkak, Labrador, says that the population
of that settlement w as nearly yet w hen
he left with his wife not a soul remained.
Early in March fiaal gave out. Every drop
of oil and bit of sealskin was utilized anil at

s a la-a-r was killed, but finally

the supplies were quite exhausted.
On June 3 they had eaten nothing for six

ilays and goaded by hunger feasted iiiniii the
corpses of several whites and a few Indians
that had la-e- killed by the cold. When
one of their own party di)sl the lasly was

cut open, the entrails were taken out, and
the remainder was frozen up for Use. From
this final terrible dysentery set in among the
survivors and on July 1 there were but six-

teen left alive, the lushes of over
twenty-fiv- e having eaten.

Smuggled Fire-wat- er.

HosToN, July at. A jolly dri-

ver of a two-hors- e truck got into trouble yes-

tcnlay afteniiain, and unexpectedly revealed
a secret. He was coming up Tremont street
from the North End, and, when oppisite
the Common got in a jam of tru. k teams,

oneof which tipa-- off a pirtioii of his load.

Among other things which fell into the
street were three wisaleu shipping cases fill-w- it

h eggs. The cases belli forty-nin- e dozen
each. The cover of one case wxs ktua-ke- oir
and the egg Went skipping over the iiavi
meiit. Two lit wslsiys rushed in and began

to break and suck the eggs. A large laiy
cracked a shell ami la gan to swallow its con-

tents, w hen he suddenly made a very wry
fatv.

" Had ?" asked a bystander.
' Naw," was the reply; "but it's a funny

tasting egg's s'ever I see d."
The other laiy, after tasting one or two

eggs, turned to the crowd and said :

"Tain't an egg at ail; it's nothing but

whiskey."
Of iiiursc there was a scramble for the egg

ami the driver had lu.nl work to git his la.x
lau-k- . When his lmxos were all l.atd.il
again, he said he had rcivivi-- six cases of
eggs from a North End liquor dealer, who
told him to tal.o tin iu to the Providence de-si- t,

and cautioned him to ia- careful and
"not hatch the i on the way," as they
were for hotel use ,n Rh.ale Island.

Taking up one of the eggs and breaking it
in front of the a ruddy liquid ran out,
leaving nothing bin a common JK.nvla'm
shell, such as is sold at agricultural supply
stores, for " nest eggs. ' Instead of albumen
yolk, every egg was full of the best whiskey,
each one containing alMiut enough for a giaal
drink. They were filled through a small
hole ill the big cud. and tiie hole was closed

with waterproof ccmcntial cloth of the same
color as the egg. lly chalking the egg a lit
tle, the deception was complete.

"They arc going to Newpirt and Narra-ganso- tt

Pier." said the driver. " and I'll l t
lots of will eat eggs down then, who
never liked them before."

A Great Mail Robbery.
Sr. L:u:is, July .'to. The Post O.lice

of the postal division between this
city and New York are for the au-

thor of the first impirtant mail nilary on
that division. The theft lavurrod nearly a
month ago, but the amount lost was so large

that the insa-ctor-s have taken unusual pre-

caution to keep it secret. A aistal clerk
who knows the fiats, however, has made

them public ami they are as follows :

The pistal oar w hich left New York for

St. Louis June 2S had among its mail a
Mi(ich, No, IIVS, for St. Louis, which contain-

ed alamt 20,000 in money, and drafts, homls,

chirks and other valuable sia-- and
proa-rt- valued at .va'tnn. At Pitts-

burgh the far West mail was transferred, and
-.l into the hands of Chief Clerk James

Ferald. The train as usual, made a very
short stop at that place and. also as usual,
iho chief clerk signed receipts for the various
patches without insia-ctin- them, the time

tiai short to do so. During tlie mil to
Indiaiuipilis he found that he hail receipted
for the St. Louis aiuch, w hich was not iu
his possession and which probably had not

l turned over to him with the nt of the
mail. He immediately reputed the Milia ry
and the tlctcctives have working on the
case ever since, without as yet having made
any arrests. It is lalicved that the puich
wa stolen between New York and Pittsburg
by any or a uumla-ro- clerks, who have
since then left the service. h

A Heroine Drowned.
St. Pai l, Minn., Aug. 2. A Hutle ( Mon.)

special gives the wnicularsof the drowning
of Miss Jane formerly of that
city, in a heroic effort to save the live of
others. For a year uist she has la-e-n con-

ducting a cattle ranch on the I'pia-- r Sun
river. With her old mother she was

on tlie hank of the river, when
Judge Armstrong, with his wife, and daugh-
ter of l.i years, son of 12 and a spinster sister
attempted to fori the river with a four-hors- e

team. The horses unruly, ran into
deep water anil spilled the family into the
rapid current. None of them could swim.
Miss MeArt hur siring the accident plunged
in and saved the son, daughter and mother.
Going back for the sister she was seized in a
death-gri- p by the drowning woman and
both were lost. The laalics were recovered.

Bitten by a Rattlesnake.

Oaklasd. 111., July 29. While gathering
berries with several other ladies near this
city, yestenlay, Mr. J. Hanson was bitten by
a rattlesnake. Her screams called the at-

tention of her coiiiiantons, who came to her
assistance. She was placed in a wagon and
started for home, but died before she arrived.
Her left limb, which was bitten, swelled to
enormous projairtioiis before death ensued.

i p r. . . f . . u ah i. tiAo if-- Af-A- t Aj-- t t winrmfr at KdiTaer ivi a i ru h i a i w a if :ni

Sjh.th Nobwalx, Conn., July IU. In Main

street near the doprt, stanils a large wmslen
building occupied by Wilbur Ayers as a
wholesale and retail provision market. In
the rear of this market, is a mtcnt refrigera-

tor for storing meat, nine feet high, thirteen
long and ten wide. The box Is iiiinaaeil of
thirta'ii-iii- . h chestnut plank outside, with a
lining between the planks of twelve inches
of powdered charcoal, anil as a further pro-

tection has a heavy lining of xinc Inside the
box. The door locks with a at. nt snap,
and oan tie oia-ne- only from the outside.
Yesterday Mr. Avers oa-ne- d thediair and
went in. There was a sharp click, and in a
moment lie was a prisoner in a temperature
at zero. His clerks had all gone to dinner,
not to return for two hours, and there was
nolmdy to noti.-- what had larurrcd.

Mr. Avers, w ho weighs over Jti pnnuls,
worked his immense strength against the
ilis.r without avail, at the same time shout-
ing until he hoarse. Finally he
came so exhausted that he was coiiia-llc- to
rest, and leaning against the (mix tried to de-

vise some means to liberate himself. Then
he began to sleepy, and in a moment it
flashed through his mind that he was freez-

ing to death. He threw his body violently
against the door time and time again, walk-

ed around, closely examined all the parts,
and then came Itack and tried the door tor
the last time.

To his joy he a crack in the
plank, and throwing his Italy again and
again against it, he finally w idened it so that
he could get a hold with his hands. Then
he tore out the inside plank and layer of
charcoal, leaving only the outside il.air

him and lilierty. After repeated trials
he broke through that, however, and crawl-

ed out and fell on the fl ir. w here he was
found by some customers. His muscles on
the right side were sevcnil, and his rilis and
arms paralyzed. His laaly was a ma.-- of
braises.

Dying in their Icy Prison.
St. Johx. July 2!i. The schooner Har-

nett has put in here, bringing the latest news
from the Labrador coast. For nearly two
wirks she wits blockaded iu York llarls.r,
forty miles east of Northeast River, by ice.
She brings five families, who had reached
that piint from Sandwich Hay, over Ion
miles inland, ill sledges drawn by p.nics, on
which they subsisted after their arrival.
York Harisir is crowded w ith fugilivi-s- hut
these came from the southern coast, and
know nothing of their northern neighlairs.

On July lit a two days' snow storm buried
eastern cutting off i ll ouuniuui-catio- u

with its Mpulatioii of l.'ioio persons.
The snow has closed all the trails. The re-

lief Vessels will now go direct lo York liay
to relieve the sufferers there first.

A While Hay despatch says that whalers

repirt that Hudson Hay straight is again
frozen over, w hich is an unprecedented

at this se;isoii. The rep.rt that the
tetna-nitur- is lo- zero is, however
denied. It has not gone lower than !o
a'sive. The cold results from immense
masscsof Ar. lie ice along the coat, and it

ilia's not extend 2oo miles from the
sea. I'p to iLite IIJo survivors have arrived
here. The iiuuila-- r that have died is estima
ted at .'(,.". Sinn- - Saturd.iv an east wind i

has blown off Ihe lmnks. increasing the firm-

ness of the ciaist ice.
It is nNiiic)l that a large uumlK--r of arctic

driven south by the scarcity of food,
are devastating the country. What little is
left of fiaal resources is seized by the la'ars.

Negroes Oppose Prohibition.
New om.r.Axs, July 2!. The most extra-

ordinary move yet made in the liaal option
canqntign now going on in Mississippi is
that submitted by the prohibitionists of
Ixuiid.-- county. The mgro has been the
disturbing eleinent iu all the Mississippi
liquor cUrion. In most if the counties
there has been a white majority for prihibi-
tioii, which has laa-- swaruiail by the
vote. To eliminate this disturbing element
the pmhihitionists of Iouudes demanded
that there should la-- a Henna. ratio primary
election under the auspices of the lieima-rat-i-

Executive Committee on the subject of
prohibition, at which no nigra-- s should

to vote. The result of this primary-i- s

to decide the question of license or idi li-

cense. For several days the of
Loundcs have larn wrangling over this
question, and a majority of them seemed to
favor the idea ofkecpimr. it entirely w ithin
iMnocr.ttic lines. The antis, or wet side,
however, have refused to abide by this plan,
w hich amounts to the practical distrain

of the ncgna-s- . The question is not
vet linullv decided.

Will Blow Up the Mines.

Coli miii s, July 31. The lals.r tnjubles
are again oa'iiiiig in the Iba-kin- valley.
Sim-- e the miners drove the machine men out
alamt two wtrks ago. they have arming
and securing dynamite and the pniliabili-tie- s

are that trouble w ill oan or to-

morrow. s are arranging to give
the men a wann reception, if any effort is
made to blow the iniiit-- s up. as unticipahil.
All the mines are oa-rate- by machines.
Nelsonville. Huchtel, Unigstretch. and other
places in the H.a king Valley have larn
closed, and the President of the Miners's
I'ni.m has been going from mine to mine
agitating the question. A railroad man

y says the newspaper- - are making
a terrible fuss tilaiut a few dynamite laml-- s

found in Chicago. "Why." said ho. "that
is nothing to what is going on in the H.s-k-in-

Valley, for we have carted away loads of
explosives, and it was hero that Spies learn-

ed how to handle and make dynamite
lsiinlis."

Found a Can Filled With Cold.
Yor.NosTow x, O., July .'II. Yesterday

while J. L. Parson, a stone masott was enga-

ged iu tearing dow n a wall on w hich a hou-- e

had si.mhI for many years up to hist fall, he
discovered a two quart tin can. leaving it on
thegrotinil he was greatly surprised when

he sank his pick into the can and found it to
la' tillti! to the brim with gold. On counting
the money it was found there were iJ.ooO ill
the can. The coins wen-o- f eagle and half
eagle tlenomiiiatioiis and one of nirnt date.
Jin. W. X. Henry who had lived in the
house la'fore it wits removed iuiiiKiliately
claimed the treasury and said she rd the
can in the wall over a year ago.

Storm Damages in Ohio.
Coi.naBts, July 3o. The worst storm

know n ill central Ohio visited this city this
afternoon, pissing on through the southeas-
tern striion of the SJatc. It was of short
duration, not Listing over three-quarte- of
an hour. The veliaity of the wind reached
forty eight miles an hour and three inches of
rain fell. Considerable damage was done,
many jaTsons seriously injurtil and a large
litlinla r of houses unroofed. Thnr hundred
feet of the naif on the Fnion Hepit was
blow n away. The steel works were entirely
destroyed, as was also a pirtioii of the ti.air,
sash ami lumla-- r manufactory. The track of
the storm seemed only ala.ut a mile w tde.

Ciant Locomotives For the
P. R. R.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Coiiiwny lugs

ordered lit! of the largest liaomotivos, known
as Class K, from its shops at Aitoona and
the shoiw will la: run to their utmost capaci-

ty until tlie onler is completed. The engines
will. draw 1.1 to 211 p r ti nt, more than the
Moguls, the largest size hitherto used, and
are for use on the heavy mountain grades.
They weigh alamt I2u.otl pmntls each as
comiHtred to 'X,il to liia,non p.un.ls for the
Moguls. The hritlgcs all along the Hue are
Is ing strengthened to bear the extra weight.

$6,50O Barn Fire.
GKEKXsiit Rti, July 31. During the heaey

slonn which visited Xew Alexandria last
evening the barn of Jacob and Joseph Sny-

der, sitiuit.il a short distant from the town,
was struck by lightning autl burned to the
ground with all its contents, including loo
bushel of old wheat, all of this year's crop,
t.arether with a binder and other farming
utensils, which aggregated alamt ivnu, on
which there was $2,duu insurance.

IrrrsBruH. July at. Mrs John Prill, of
Sidith Twenty-eight- h street, made a mistake
yestcnlay which may cost her her eyesight
and disfigure her fiice for life. She became
greatly frightened when the terrible storm
which passed over this section broke in its
fury, and she ran to her bed chamla-- r for a
vase of holy water with which to sprinkle
herself in the bop tliat in that way she
might ward off ininiling danger. In the
excitement of the moment and the semi-dar- k

n.-s- s of the room she missed the bottle
in which she kept the water and seized one
'tilled with sulphuric acid.

Mrs. Prill was nervous and she was not
sjsiring with the terrible fluid, hut dashed it
in her fair and ever her head in considera-
ble quantity. The first intimation she had
of her mistake was the terrible pain w hich
the acid inflicted. She cried out almost in-

stantly in her anguish and the neighlsirs,
hearing the cries, mil to see w hat was t In-

itial ter. They found her lying on the floor,
almost crazed with uin. Great red blotches,
the work of the acid, were already appearing
on her face and neck. It was sometime be-

fore the situation was undersliMMl, but when
it was everything p issihle was done to stop
the work of the dot roving ais-nt-

. The
phvsieians w ho attended Mrs. Prill sav that
she w ill ill all pniUibility l.ise her eyesight ;

and that her face may la? distitnired. The i

aeiil had eaten in the flesh its course j
j

was staved.
i

A Sickening Story.
Savxsah, Ga., July 2S. Further particu-

lars of the murder of a child by a ncgress in
Tat null county, state that the woman had
larn called on to prejaire a dinner for some

nem picnickers. Having no meat, and
know ing that she would lose her p.iv for the
dinner unless she pna-urrti- l some, she kill-

ed a little colored girl w hich had
larn left iu her care bv a ncighlsir. She
boihii ptrt of the laaly into a stew, and serv- - arriviil here this attern.a.ii. The reception
ed it to the negroes, who seemed to like it, tendered him was in all s worthy of

remarking on the singular flavor of the la casion. He was met at tlie ferry latnl-- t

he meat. The remainder of the laaly was ing by the Ileirption Committee and cscor-pu- t

into a lutrrel of salt pirk. When the j ttil by from George 11. Thomas
child's father came to take away the wo- - and Liiicoin Posts to the headquarters at the
man was unable to explain the absence. aridciital Hotel.
Search revealed the pillion of the laaly in
the barrel, and the murderess then eonfes-.-e-

her crime. The enraged listeners at . nee
rag-go- her to a field, chainul her to a pist.

pil.il oiled faggots around her and set lire to
them. She was s.am buruti! to dc;tih. No
arrests have la-e- made, but the country an- -

thorities w ill investigate the affair.

Natural Cas Supplants Coal.
PlTTsm Koii, July 2!l. In his testimony

l iiitnl States Commissioner
iu a suit for damages General Su-l- a

riiilendi lit T. A. Gillespie, of the Phila-
delphia Natural Gas Company, said: "As
near as we can ascertain, there are displaced
daily iu Ihe city of Pittsburgh, 2iin,iion bush-

els of coal by the use of natural gas. I should
think there were from i'si.ooo to lsn.iaa.i tons
of coal used daily in Pittsburgh.
and the surrounding towns at the timoof
the intrialucti. ii of natural gas in Pittsburgh.
In ls.s;;,,ne or two mills in this city d

using tlie new fuel, and since then
the consumpiioii lias gradually increased in ,

such a dcgrir tiiat all the companies engagvd
in the business have lai n kept busy laying
pia- - to supply the tleinmi.l ; and there are j

several thousand dwellings without this fuel.
In my judgment there w ill practically la- - no
coal used in this city w ithin two years, for j

the reason that gas is the cheaper fuel, very j

much cleaner, and more convenient in every
wav."

A Coffin Struck by Lightning.
Ottvwa. July 2!i. During a terrific

whit h pass. I over this t hist
night an appalling tragedy was eiiachil iu a
cottage la'longing to Joseph Gordcrrcau.
alamt eight miles from here. Gorderreau's
aunt had died the previous ilay. and last
night several friends assembled to coies, li-

the relatives. Iniicntatious gave
w ay to hilarity, which sti lus to have driven
away all thoughts of the Mono whit h was
raging outside. While the mirth was at its
height a bolt of lightning descended the
chimney, and. striking the coffin, w hich was
ne-a- r the tireplair. brt.kc it op n. Two young
men. Eugene Gareati and Francis X llauvin j

wereinstantly killed.
The trie tluitl then ina.lt- - a t in nit of

the chamlar, causing the half-doz- e her,
iarunils of the r.a.m to faint with he
sli.a-k- If was inanv hours anv i.f
them niiivertil, and mnsequeiitlv was not
until the I.hw i:o.

of f"r ov.
fell for

Acci- -
d.-- in

Piiii.AiEI.PHi.. Pa.. July 2S. P.
Pierson. citshier of the American

ation Sa iety. was throw n from a car- -

riiige ill Man h ltLst and had his leg fractured.
Sintr then he has contintii to his home, j

t in account of his etifortiil absence it was j

discovered that he is a defaulter to I ho extent
of saloon. Sttretary of staiety has

out a warrant charging with
stealing and einla-zzlin- that amount of the
funds of the A w arrant for Pierce
has lai n isutil, and he is now under pili.--

surveillance at his homo. The emla'zzled
funds were alisorbed by

Pierson made preptratioris to disp.se
of his furniture other etfivts turn the
pnai-til- over to thetiincem. Thi'se restitu-
tions will bring the amount of the

n toala.ui 2n.t.
j

Secretary Manning's Condition.
Ai.Rtxv. X. Y., July 2!. Strn-tar- Ihuiiel

.Manning, acii.mpaiiiti! by his wife and sou
Fred. It by the In o'clta-- train this morn-
ing for Watch Hill. Although Secretary
Manning walked more evenly and
w ith a 'ess halting movement than w hen he
arriwi! in Albany, he lost
strength. He did not Use a cane in walking
fmm the depit to the car, a
distanceof alamt seventy ttrt. His right arm
rested on Mrs. Manning's arm. Mrs.

iiiovnl slightly in advantr of her hus-

band, and guided his short and feeble stejis.
Those who --aw him reuiarku! up.li his fir--
bit- -

flpa-anmii'- IPs face was pile. He
chatted pleasantly with friends Itnv- -

iug the btu did not app-a- to feel cnip--

p-- r or clurrl'ul.

No Foreign Property Holders.

Wwiixotiix, Aug 1. The House yester-
day passed the alien landlord hill by a vote
of 21 it i yeas to ( nays. The bill provides that
no alien or foreigner nor any
resident alien or foreigner wiio has not de-

clared his intention to become a citizen of
the 1'nittil States, nor any corporation or
assta'iatioii, where at most out-ten- th of its

t.a-- or right of property is owned or tin
by aliens or foreigner., acquire,

or ow n, hold or pssess by righl. title or t.

hereafter, any real estate in
any of Territories of thel'iiilcd States;
providul that the provisions of this act
not upply to real estate for the
iiinstructioii and of any milmud.

Ate Puppies.

Cmi August 1. Joseph Hoi. In k. a
robust ltaiking Hohcmiati, wo a jtis-tii- -e

yesterday morning eharged with keee
ing nine dogs. When what he tlid
with so many of litem, Joseph caused a
ii. nun. .(ion in court by nailly remarking
that he fattened in the summer and
killed ami ate them ill the winter. He ad.l-ti- l

: "1 haf twenty a little vile ago und ve i

cat fourttrn of dem Times is bail and mv
w man and tier kinder like dem well." He ,

was onlered to kill or procure Sir his
dogs. He said they would Kit seven of th.--

gel Htrnse for the other two.

Died of Hydrophobia.
Kvaxsvii.mc Ind.. July 2!i. Matnl Jultmi,

the seventeen-year-ol- d daughter of Joseph
Jultoii. died yesterday of hydropho-
bia. Her symptoms and six
men were required at times to hold her.
She was bitten nine ago by a dog,
which lias since been killed.

Hixkvst. August I. Serious rioting tiik

though

it

it

place here last night A bund of
music yestenlay man-be- lo mirf a piny of j

l'rHtai!t fsti hi lay so In a! ehihlreii who were
returning fmm an excursion. Tlie crowd
acconipunyiiig the band groaned at a numln'r
of Catholics were assembled on Carrii k
Hill The latter replied with stones, and the
others retaliated. Wild rumors spread
throughout the city, ami a mob of Oraii-i-nu-

siam gathered.
The rrieil to a- the crow. L but

their efforts wereuseli-.s- , and the Orange-
men continued to increase. The mob

and wnrked a laige tavern owntsl by
a Catholic named M. k.niia. The piliee
frequently charged the mob. but re-

pulsed with stotois. Tlie rioters then wreck-

ed a uumla-ro- f hous.-- ) la'licveil to la inhale
bed by Catholics. They uprts-te- the

and fired volleys of stones at the piliee.
The latter were finally onlered to fire buck-

shot, and the command was promptly,
A Is.y named Knox, w ho was going on

an errand, was shot dead. Many
wounded, some of them seriously. The

riot had now reach til such pr .pirti.uis that
it was dtrineil neti-ssar- local! i.iil the mili-

tary. The rioters were awn! by
tlie apa-arani- r of the ,l.hers, and sts.n

to their homes.
The fighting was renewed, however, to--

ilay, and the poliir were fi.uia''.lcd to
tire uja.n the nu.b. Many of the rioters
were wounded. Subscqui utly ihe mob
w reiked several buildings, and the niilit.iry
were again summoned. Many ts.liceiiKii
were badly cut by the missiles thrown at
them dy tiie rioters. Forty-si- x arrests have
larn made. The p. lice cavalrv are
pitrolling the streets

TheC. A. R. at the Golden Gate.
S Fkaxi isco, Aug. 1. ouimatidiT iu

Chief Uunlet'.e, of the G. A. K.. and staff

A dispatch received states that
General Logan and pirty ptsst-- Wiiiin-mue- ta.

Nov., this aoern.ain. and will arrite
Nearly 2.'J Grand Army ot

Kepublic nteinla-r- s airiv'iii and -

morrow's train will bring in the remainder
ol those exfarttil. A rntngoiiicnts made by
the reception committee are working a.l- -

numbly and everything indicate that the
encampment so tar as the nimfort of viitmg
uieiiilH'rs is ti.u. crncd. will la--a n.niplete
s'uirs-- . The decorations of buildings and
sttii'ts. with the exceptions of the grand
arch on Market which will la-- finished

are completed and pr. a
tine appai-iilicc-

. Although the official Ics- -:

tivities do not Tues.Liy, the city
is t.enight en fete and gait ty on ail pre-- i
vaiN.

j A Fight Against the K. of L.

iiosToN, July ol. A l. il from I'.na k-

ton stat) thai a great lockout was inaugu-- !

r.iinl then-thi- lifti ng-.-li by the lony-tw-

against tiie Itstt rs' uu- -

Some ti.i aa men are rhrow u otit. It is
the laginuing of a grand light against the K.
of itls.r piwer iu Jlas-- ut hu-tt:- s, su..lt-ineiitii- ig

the trials to here of aiciu
la.vcottcrs. The trouble over tin- ac-

tion of ordering a strike in the works
ot tievllol.Ls it t o.. lai ause they refused to
ilischar.f a non-unio- man they hud in tlieir
employ. Notwithstanding the fact that tiie
firm lum a contract with the man and were
liable for iieaty damages if they broke it.
The knights would not retreat. The manu-
facturers tiieiitoiiiiueiiced lo fight the union.

Both Duelists Dead.
I'm xt I'i.kasaxt. W. Va.. July 2!i. S I. Ion

Hirns anil his cousin, F.lls rt Harris, have lor
some time laith lain plying their addresses
to the same lady. Mollic U-t-t

evening S l.lon and liuin.1 KHa-r- t with
her. He said they might as well settle then
mi. I and asked Klla rt to come out and
fight ith revolvers.

Ella-r- t ti'iuplicd iu spite of tin- - lady's
reams. ami the ni. n lagan tiring at each

other in the front yard. Seldon w:is kill.il
at "'-- ' oii.l shot and Ella-r- t mortally
wounded by a bullet l.algiiig in his right

The young lady is almo-- t dctiienii--

over

The Storm in Union County.

the coui'tliouse. music hall, churches and
many private dwellings were broken. Many
of the si rects of the town are impassitl.ie on
account of the debris, and many laautil'ul
trees nr.' timipletely upnattcd. Tl.gr;iph
wir-- s Tin- - srorm caitie from ihe

for an hour. Tiie
fruit crop is nearly ruined, w hile tin- - torn
and oat- - arc very badly damaged.

Her Name Not Frankie.
Cixc NX Ti, July 27 in July til a daugh-

ter was la. ru to Mr. an. Mrs. Hcrla-r- t Win-

ter, of" New'a.rt, Ky. It was named Frankie
Clevclaiid Winter, and a letter informing
Mrs. rl( vi land of the fia t brought the fol-

lowing n ply :

" Many thanks for the kind way iu which
you remeinla-rti- l me in your little girl's name,
May she through life, as I have
Ik i n ; but w iil you do me the favor not to
call her Frankie, but Frances or Frank. I

am never called Frankie and I dislike the
niiine very niu.-h- . my congratul.i-- ;
tioie. and la-s- wishes. I am most sinrereiy
yoiirs. " Fkvm I'l.tVKi.vxn "

Heavy Hail-Stor- m in Lycoming.
Wii.i.iwspoRT. July 2!'. A hail-stor- of

severity visited western part of Ly-

coming county, near Jer-e- y Shore, this
Hail fell iu largo quantities, many .

the stones Iring lien'seg-- . Hii'ld-iug- s

were Kully daiiiiign! and corn and other
cro.s in the pith of the storm w hollv

The Utrn of tic..rge and Henry
Shali-- was struck by lightning and destroy-
ed, wilh over thnr hundred bushels of .

and a lot of other grain The storm did riot
coter a wide territory.

New High Speed Locomotives.
Rkuiino. July 2!i. Engine Xo. I it has

been completed at the Philadelphia and
Heading t'luil and Iron Coinptny's shop, in
this city, and pissed iiispi tion on a trial
trip. It was built for ard and made fifty
miles in tbrty eight minutes including two
st.r. One mile was colored iu forty-tw- o

.seconds. The taiiier of the engine is of
h sto-- l and pr-si- ire of ln

pHiniis lo the square inch. Anotln--

of tlie same design has complete)!,
thr.r more are built.

A Performance Stopped the
Storm.

liiiKKWii.i.E. July 2:1 A terrific bail anil
rain storm piss,-- over this platr aUiut 1

o'cha-- this afternoon. Hailstones the size
of walnuts fell, covering the sinrts until
they were while. Tin- andicn.r assembled
to witness ihe of Pullman s
show' Is-- attic panic slriekt 11 when ptrt of the
tent blew tlown. in.uk-- ru-i- for the
d.air. rite elllpioyti-- '. sue. its led ill quieting
the feats of tlx pi.pl o. but the p rforniani v
was unavoidably died. The turn crop

d to la- - :! lly d imaged ill the rural tiis--
triels hv ;!ie h til.

late this afteniiain that particulars imii July 2!. -- The groiitcsi storm
the tragtily larame known. tliirty years burst r the county aU.ut

5 w. Hail as large a- -- walnuts tif- -

HiS Crime Exposed by an j tvii minutes, and the lightning and thun-den- t.

j wore terrific. All the window J.:tiit- -
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Ali.tsTi. Aug. I. lliairman Mont.- ,

Ihe Reptibli.-ai- i State I oiiinutt.-e- . w jr
HIante will take bis t ofTatid go to

the rest of't.'irni in i!h- r.ntiu.g
piigtl in thus Sta'e. He will .lo ,,
-- iieukiug tluin he has done in a Maine
Vii- -s S.r several ye;ir. There will 1,. ,,.,.
Is .lays in the canqtigu, an,; j.
Hlaine will sak soinewhen- - a!in,t ,,n.
.kty. We have alremlr made 12

for him. Four of them are in th, S , j
Congressional district. He will j.r.
sa-a- as --many times in each of the riir-- '
.4her districts. will he ,, n
it.-r- i tiHiiiii iii ..a-- on me ..f A -
gust, and Ihe stumping will goon at a ;

rate aner iiibi. mere will la-- u r ,i JP
nillies until that date, but mas- - n,,--
will lie helil at st vend county convene,, ,.
Wo prop- - to have as g.l spmk.-r- s .,.

Bf
ever had in a Maine c:tmiaigii. and h,o ,.

issue thoroughly amiably

James P. Barr Dangerously m

Hkih-- an. July Colonel Ifcirr. is... r f
the Pittsburgh W. who tame l iV i,
wtrks ago in full health, was taken ) i; .

Pittsburgh y in a sprial .ar :,,-

by the Pennsylvania, l'ailrosi.l ..tfi ,
Hrotht-r- . Colin tor i o. Ri:r. an. ,,.!..,

of his fatu lv were w ith him
PlTTsai ki.h. Aiigtil 3. Tiieii.nd'1,,,,1 ,.f

Colonel James P. lUirr w;is unch.uig.-,-

teniae. All h... his rtiovery ha. !., ,

uli.iu.lon.il. although his frieu.ls
i

thai he nii:v live for some tin,,.
He sintered from the nn-n- t ti,

Dog-eati- ng Bohemians.
PlTT--EI Ki.tl. Jillv 2! I. A lioh. miaii lu... ,

ill the suburlw I nn her.il a large f.it .1

ter.iiiy and st rvnl it upas alia-:- , t.. ,i!.i, ,

several of his countrymen and cu'itrv
men were invitnl. They all ale
the 11. -- It loiisi.l, ring it a great hiv.irv
N.nrly all who partook of the ni,.it ,..
taken sick, their sv inpo.iiis reseuih..g i

cailstil by pii-oi- i. The think - i,,,.

ol'them will .he. The attair h.e ,1

alarm among oth-- r liohemiau-- , who i,,n,.
dogs in pra-.--- of fattening for the

Cut in Two by a Circular Saw.

I.IUv. O., July IU. William l...iii,.
empiove in a s.m tii II at !. ri;in.-- . v.:. ,.

riving a U it.acciil. n ally slippsl ;,:M1 :, .,,r.
Wiir.l iq-.- u a l.rge lircular saw. wiji.h .

his iasly i i.mp -ti !v ill two, just In t. ij.,
arm pits. la-at- was iiitaiiiaii.-..ii- H..
wife says lii.it in lit- morning lioui.l ,j

that List night he ilrcam.il that he unit
the miiis and was cut to pier-- on th. mi
The wife tried to him ::,,

to go to work ; hut she little thought th.-

rible ilivam would mdiii laconic rial.

To free the Cuban Slaves.
Mapkik. July 2.H. Iu the ( h.tinl r

la- u ties y Sc.-io- Ivafael Jiariadc Ii!.-- i

ma le a luoiioii tT.al the lioveriiincnt
to free as -- .a n .aisjhl,., i,n,

slu v s w ho are still in bondage in t u'; a.

Tin- ii.i the motion 'n.i .t

was iasil unaiiilliotlsly. The nt ,,f

tiiel hainla r then congratulated the
on their action asserting that it wius tiif

rni vvtiiug piint of the glorious work "f
of slavery throughout the. I. .mini.. u

of Spain.
- . -

State Politics.
PirrsBi iioii. Julv 2S The peinist-lvatii-

Republican Stare campaign will U- t'.nii.iiiv
oa-nn- l in this city about the 21 th of

under the auspice of the County e

and the Americas I iul. II n.

James ;. Hlaine, I client! John A. b.gau
and Sciiiitor IngtilN, of Kitiisa.- -. are s,,m, ..f
the who wili initiate the
This inforiiiatioii was ciulaHlitil in a l. t'.--

that Captain J. A. Km!, of th- - Ana-ri- its
Club, retrivetl from f 'l. airman fo,.-r- .

Exciting Chase of a Thief.
Cokry. Pa.. July 2!). Last evening, win

Millers valuable horse and carriage
w.is standing at the Mclnttish barn. Joscj.d
Montague, a stranger from SuUivan couniy.
junqail into the carriage and drove rapi'l.v
away. He w;is iiui.irdiafeiy v eii d. an--

to make hi- - t c:ts- was eoiitp-ilti- l to .lm.-u-

Main the priin-ipi- biLsims smi-- t .

II.iii.lnsls,,f i.p!, .guvccha.se. and on f-

ling lint avenue, he was dovvii bv

and

Lightning's Fantastic Freak.
Puii.i.ii'sKi'Ko, X. J., July 2s.-l.i- g, tiling

a singular freak near hen- la--:
night. It struck tie- - ciqs.la 1.11 the bam f

Mrs. S. K. Homer, demolish. d it. .tit :i

swath four feet wide from ihe slale r. f,

the .i.rncr el' the structure, eiitere.1

the building, killed u horse. leaw-.- ..v. r a

in. iie by its side an. kiiitil a second iiuiit- in

the adjoining stall.

A Bolt of Lightning Ends 6 Lives.
Lav xstkk. .. August 1. lhnid Hrigl.

one of the wealth farmers in tin- - part .

iihi... vva- - instii'itly killtil ia- -t night u

la. It of lightning. lie was in hi- - i':.rn,
which was st nick and entirely d.sTrnvol.
entailing a loss ,,f IhoiiMiti.l dolhirs.
1'ivt- valiiiihlt- hoi-se- wt-r- also killed by

boh.
s -

Election Judge Sentenced.
I'lMINN TI. July .1. John Tosllev. coll- -

vii tul of fraud al the Fourth ward, pin-nu-

A, p. lis. w hile as jlitlge at tin- la-- t

Ocloia-- . was hv

Jti.lge Maxwell to imprisonment in the

thrr ye.o :ni.l to piy
ol' aiiiocnliiig to a'aHit 7."i'.

His Resignation Accepted.
I'llT-B- t It... Jul y i. At a inti-tiii- of the

s.ar. of Pirti-'- . irs ..f the Pittsburg F. nn.i.-it-

College in thi-- w it

as dti-id- i .1 to a the resignation of the

President Pr I i '. and to can. ri

tin- lease held In i i nt on the college hnii.l-

ing.

Theatre Burned.
Homuay. July -- i. hspil.-hc- from M.i.'-ra-

-- tale licit 1 it- i.itatreat Tinnev. lly. a

town in tint! was bum.-- ! Li- -t

nigh:, w ith eiioriuous l.rv. ..f lifi-- . iineli'tti-dn-- l

i!in.lais cre killed ami many more
initin-d-

SI 000 GUARANTEED
'"-FERT-

ILIZERS

Crop nl InniroTM the Land. nd
fnr 4 irt'uimr.

r H v
X '- i i

Having purchased a full set of " Th--T

1 am mm to tit the
inost difficult cases. If you have had
trouble to got glasses to suit you, mine at
once ami give me 11 trial. Siiiii"""1
t;fttntry(. I am sole airettt for I'r.
King's t elebrafiil Spa-ta- t les. Try a piir
of the in, and yoii will use no other,

lit sp otfullv,
C. N. IUiYI'

k is r.
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